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Miss Richard Received

Orchestra Plans

Master's Degree

Active Year

Fero - Stevenson

Houghton College
Receives Gift

Miss Josephine G Rickard, As-

Revival Services

Wedding Solemnized

Are Continued

The congregation assembled for '
prba meeting at the \# esle, an

SOC,&t. Professor of English has thi.
In the early )ears of musical devel
In the largest single chick ever Methodist Church ot Mooers. New, On Sunda, morning ar the Church
opment . find pagans beating their .eek reached the goal of manY made out to the College, President P ork, on September 21, 1932, Mere Re,erend Carter spoke on the subject
barbaric war songs on crudely fash- ' months of arduous work, in complet , Lucke, wsterday rice,ved a gitt of much surprised when their pastor ' Greater Love ' As his tert he usedi

ton.d drums. and piping their wierd ing the requirtrnints prelimmary Ie, 81-615 011 from the estat. of Rosa Re. Lauren.e Hill. announced That John 21 1 17 We note a few of

tolk songs on rough forirunners of the granting of h.r Master'. [Degree klartin The .recutor ot the ,-state there w a. to b. a spt.cial item ot m hs remarks

our flute Tht.e heathen kn.w little

about music as wi think of Lt today,,

b, Corn.11 Uni,ersin

but .,en then, we hndi them forming Her theits. intitlid "Thi Procid

wa, LE O Daniels ot Parisbulle, N terest on the program Ar this time "The men were by the >ea ot Ttthep knew· the agony ot

Y , and it is due to his eiRci.nt mar 8 30 0'clock, our belmed teacher I berius

agemer thai th. estate was settled fits. Mildred Sttvenson, and her the times, the were without Christ
groups of rudi Instruments making a ur. and Purpose ot Sir Thomas El.or ,r in tarlier date than w a. erp.cred fiance' \!r Homr Fero entered the You are someone's tdol. and for

, in Compiling the Image ot Gowr- Coming at this rim. the gatt 1, an ' church In ,pire ot the gasps ot .on ,ou to turn back trom the call of

primitive orchestra
Lar.r, court musicians amused the

naunle

rosalt, b, plaung ballads on new

fangled stringed instruments, or

#Ltk school began C)n Saturda;

forming group. ot .andiring mu

the t..nt> tourth of thi, month Mis

st.tins called Troubadours

der and surprised, the solemn kit a God is to Call someone back wih
heirn noti et thanks rising in their iou-ind usuall, IC 1. sewntold"
hearts to bt allowed the pri, ilege of "Thts world is not reading the B,
Deing guest. ar >0 beautitul and ble but the li.es ot men and women
I ne,er sap 3 thmg is right or
quiet a Rdding Ler.mon,

" hil.d about 1-5 espag
ot e.pe.,311F ,%e1.0mt on.
--HI-

manuscript and .as comple[.d th.

Through th. centuri.5, the instru 8.kard met and conquired the al
mints have diwioped until, at thi .ays drcidid Oral E.amination b.

Prison Workers

t

% ith the hist Bish= Ot their re rong This is my standard It

Ass'n Meets Here' laines and tri.nds, thei lett, amid a J.SU. g.re here, would He go with

, shmer ot contert, and rice. on their m. it Jesus dwelt in mv heart

pr.sint time i. e fed tha[ i.e hae tori her graduare committee

rtch.d th. h.ight ot perk,tion m Th. Faculty and Student Bodi
Until in .,rending congratulations

musical instruments

Each instrument has a diffir.nt his

tor, ot dikelopment, each sints a

diffirint purpose, each is plafed with
a diIT.rent tont qualiti Thus, the
combination of the wood wind family I

Club Activites

To Begin Soon

of instruments, tile brass, the strings !

hedding trip Trul, each ot us join ,.ould I do this'"

Thi Inter Church Prison Ekangel- 1

m wishing th.m man, hippp b.ar: Can I take Jesus mro the »ecrer

isti, Asvciation, Inc ot which Rev.

Thomas N Cirter t> founder heidi

momenis ot mi like'

ot marri.d like -

rtkir annual acting at Houghton

College on flonda, Sepi.mb.r 26th , lass Tennis

Fou haw no need tor the ten commandments

with a oerk int,r„ting program The 1

The topic for the e.ening service

Is Announced

program as gl,en was as follows -\F I

tin 4 M de.otions were led bk Rev, !

and the percumon, forms an orches- A, th, school Feir gets undir wa; R 4 Fargo ot Prairsburg. NY -tvt\[ week the annual Intirc!ass
tra which can produce almost any , rhere are man, wried threads ot with the Scripture lisson taken from I
known pictur. in sound

was Mother's prapers tollowed me "

Mr Carter used Jobn 14 1-14 as the
basti ot his discus>ion

school lite that must be caught up Ephes:an, 4 116 *t t.n fifte,n the | Tennis Tournament wil! be held. I

While as >et we have not ken able again Th. classes are organtzing. 4„octation was wtlcomed by Prestto form a wholi sy'mphonic orchestra and soon th. clubs Mil be starring dent Jime, S Luck,F, who gape u•
in Houghton, n..erthel,ss, with the ,
their F.ars acti,ities

"

It pou are permeared with loe

..arher permitting This war an at-

rempr .111 be mad. to increa>e the

H. u.s There 8 more in Ir than
1 funeral sermon, it [itts Fou out ot
a tuneral mood and btarts Foll on

somethtng of .hat ch. College stands scope ot the tournamint bi addlng 7 rhe God
ua; tot. the
Eternal .s he ner
unchanging-or

matirial
which we have to us., we Ir might bL of interest to thi new for Th. Response .as givin bw Mr
haw a program which is unusual for

women's doubles .onte.r ind tb.r, >

students to kno.. witat clubs thert J 4 1-fardmm, Prest,1.nt ot the a Possibilitp of runnink; a men.

an orch.stri ot such small propor- lare, what the stand tor, and the part 4..ociation Th. r.gular Chapel per

,ingles concise a. s.,11 Thi. will m
sure i more r,pr.,enriti,L tihibition

tions

the, play m th. dat!, like ot rh. iod ok the .ollege wai iddre.xd b
l[ the pr.knt time, the or.h.stra, srudint bod> Already the Expres R . Frank U ilhamson of Lincaster of thi tai.n: ot rh. clas>. in thil

is working on Mozart s 'Magic ' ston Club ha, held on. m..ting Ohi,1 Thi, pirt ok th. program i

held ot sports

Flutt , Mozart s G minor Sim i ele. rid officr. ind presented a pro- r,ut.td und.r Chaptl SiniLLS LIK

For the ni o . ear, ,n .hich .Om

phom and "Grieg's 'Sigrid Joi.a gram tn th. Chapel Tht. Club t. wh.r. In rhts ,>sue At th. rrILting „t petition hi,·
"

tar ' Sulti Thes. Bith a group of ' under the Deparrmenr ot Oraton the 4.wiation tollowing Ra Fargo th.

han .,inductid imong

5ntor ,|-1.·# ba 3144...·lrr ed alwai

Saturday nening ot Alumni \X Nk Club t. to p.r.ent a program on al Steuben Counn, N k and R. J

orb.r matches than th. men . doubles

progrim of thi .oncert to be gi,tn dents The „ork .,t the Erpression report. dic,rning pr„on Cork m thi

hard put to d. t. nd their laurels

411 tho.. wshing ro .nier the..
conte,is ar. 1.k. d ro a. air further

bt i ku program and tor it Prof .tudints destring public ;.ork an op ing rhar ot the Connicting Llnk
Cront plans to usi a suit. tor string• portuntrp to .,tr.1.. th.ir talints Home ot Ohio Thi. .1. tollowtd b;

art[lounC. mt-nt to b. rrid. bi the

Plipstial Dirt.tor Ea.h .lass #11

b; Bach, and perhaps B..thoien: Moit of thek programs arc i\..Ilen- [ht registrition ot mimbtr. 11·ter

ha. gd And ,.hatsoever ie shall
ask in m nam. thai will I do that

th. Father ma, be glorthed in the
Son

MODAY ELE\IfG

Thi m...age Ot th. .,ening Was

honor. \\ ith th. ddition ,t k roughr b; Mr Grier-The arritude

it 15 po.thi. that the, will be more

ternate Monda, night. m the college E Thompen ga, e a r.port ot Alleg
Plans tor the second *mester ar. .hapel, which will retle.t the Ieason hank Counti Other Clporb \,cri
a, 5.t rath.r mdehnit. Th.ri will in whi.h 15 is gi.en, and gi,e to those gi.en ot [he work in gen.ri|, imlud

In rimes ot d.:sions as Be make

our .hoices, |t us remember tar He

Class.$ m tinnt. rh. pri„tnr

.hort.r numbirs 5,111 compose the but membirship 5 „pen to all .ru ind Rd Tubb, 01 Prir".burch elie

D.C.mber 17

,ariabl.

.,t th. ,onvict toward the church

\10*r people do not know .har ic is
Ir . Crl. w a great err.n[ [hat the
.Inv:r ha. no .onhdence m the
.hurch but there 1. a r.ason KIr.

Lvrer gie u a numbir ot quistions
110ng rhib line to ionsider

' First Simphom" or a Haidn Sim umts well worked out nd pre.nrid whi.h .t idjournid tor dinner .r choo. 18 0.0 -.pristncir'e. elth.r
phom In Cb. a student graduat. 4 6, ot program leader. tor the ..1 at th. hrud.ni. Dining Hall m b; appoinrmur or .Ilmination It
from the School of Piano. the orch.5 v.ir u 111 be tound elst.ber. in the rh. dormiton

illminations art run clf, the,.,11 tx

made to pia.e m charge ot the .pir1
itual ..,tar.
Ut the con. ter men and

tra #,111 accompam -1 plano Lonler[„ STAR

cur thi Lar!, parr ot ni.r .et.k ind

At .11. ittornoon In[inE the aa

1 W har .!Torr hi. rhe .hurch

.omen omptten[ to meet the need

plaed bi the student

„ill b. pla..d as doub!.5 mai.he,

for the orchestra this war If hi. hne Mu.ic Club kle.tings ot th.. Prt.on.r. a. it in Priwn .ith Them,

Studin[ Intere>t in th. tournament A
t.,.
IN Fiar .a. held at quite a high

Among thi min, a,[tritili In th, drer, 81, g:,en b, R,& /1 511 1/mson
Prof Cronk has grcit erpectationi \111.1, D.partmen[ last wear .10 - H. ,pok. on rll. wbr,.r Rernimb.r

driams materializ., the orchigra 8111 Mu.ic Club are hild on altirnate ind h, Illu.trit.d tr .,th minp prison pit,h

I,In

though the J unior.

md w unir,tand the problems ot
ind,zidual prlioner' The pris-

oners jr. nor all degenerares Mr

out

Carter men[torkd one man who writis

trill around the surrounding coun Mundli. with th, E,pression Club ine:don. Following this there was classed thitr mals from thi b.gin

editorials ror *,me ot the largest dail-

1.11! gi,- loial support :0 thox b.a:
order to arous. interts[ in the music .nr are prLs.nrld M.mblrsnlp 1. Auburn N J
festtial which is to k held her. in open to all srudents i. ho are inter Ar th. Bu.Iness ....On the election i ing irs co|or. in the plak Th. Fresh

wmposer „ho tor th. pa.r menr>-

tr #,string high schools nearb, in Programs or musical int.rest and cal in add,Ls. b, R., Lerop Dodg., Otnintz
,, It b eipected thit .ach :12*
Maf, 1933

ested in musical development

ot offic.r. i. as held The nes. oifictr.

Some of the highlights of this test ' In the Language department, mo are

men espectall, w iII b. appearing tor
i the first cim. m class competition, and

5 tt i> hopd that tht, Mill maki this

tral will be High School orchestr- flourishing clubs haw been runninr President-Rep C I *rmstrong,

i. in the United State4 and also a

hie #ear. ha. plaud rhe organ in

5an Quentin prison In ans.ir to a
Que,[tonnatre m ent; eight of the
1.ading dinomination> in the Unired

contists, Glee Club contests and for sez.ral years Both are deoted Ist Vice Presiden[-R.; Hoaard start auspkiom b, rurning our m Stir:, >ind tha had no prion Profull force
chorus contests We are eagerl, to the study of the peoples the, stan \ i Gr-n
grarn

looking forward to this festival as a tor-the Latin and German Clubs, 2nd I ice Pr,sidint-R„ Ralph S
new venture for Houghton in music Thi programs ot the clubs ar, Lon Cushman
appreciation

-HC-

' U har effort ha, the church

juniors Elect Officersmade
- to take the chaplam's position

.emed uith customs. ideals, languag, 1 3rd lice Paid.nt-Miss Hattie

There has also been organized a ind habits of these for.,gn people ' Blood

out ok politks and to hII thu position

The tollowing report .as glwn ar wih men who are .upporred b> the

string quarter, composed of Prot The) are of espectal mterest and Erecutiv. S..retar,-Mr J 4 theclo,eot the Juntor Class JectionCatholics.
chur.h' Inth,New
'kork State the
Jew 4 and rhe Chmrian

1

Sorensen, 1st violin, Ivone Wright, Ialue to students majoring m either , Hardman

Pres -Arthur Baldeck

2nd violin, Richard Rhoades, viola, department

Lice Pres -Velma Thomas

Scienie people appoint Their 0n

and Harold Elliott, 'cello This In the history ot Houghton there,lip

Sec -Thelma Pratt

Lhaplains, but the Protestant chap-

quartet will play contrapuntal music have been various literary societies A resolution ot thanks to the Col
as well as some of the works of more born to grow for a day and then lege was .oted by the members as
modern composers The String trio, languish The Arheman, of many follows RESOLVED That we, the

Treas - Luella Jackson

lains are appoinred b> the state

General Secretan-Una M Crts-

Facult, Adv -Rachel Davison Most ot these chaplains do not be|te.e in the God which they preach
-HC-

which made its first appearance last years' standing, has been supplanted 1 members of the Inter-Church Prison Pia> ing second fiddle at home does to the conuct
(Continued on Pdge Three)

(Cont: nue d on Pdge Four)

(Continued on Edge Four)

not make a man a musician

[Con:inued on P.ge T,o)
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Music Dep't. Moves

0e

Published peekly durmg School >ear 4 Students of Houghton College

For Vears Ne ha. e bein tOrmented

0

with .ocal lessons, plano lessons and
,mscrumental lessons while , Here
tr,ing to do other lessons Some
timis ht Wer. unfor[unate enough
,0 be in 1 clauroom with orchestra

WHY EDITORIALS?

/S< HOLY >IBLE 41

Fractic. on one side and chorus on
One of the most important parts of any paper 19 its A. Oth. r No marttr whtre w. went
editorial column If there ts any guide to the policy of the w could h.ar wcalizing and hnger

0 1 I

|S\ I FIAT SLUX °·

paper, if there is anything in the paper that will give you an ifircixs Ewn thi qukt of thi woous

idea as to the pnnaples that the paper adheres to, it #111 be would k broken with "Whoa

dp

found in the editorials. The editonal writer seeks to present Whoa"-nor reamsrirs, but prosptct

certain problems or conditions which can or should be improved. The problem thus presented should have the benefit
of straight, clear thinking, marked with deliberateness and not
put fon,ard in the heat of a moment's impetuosity The

STAR STAFF

Editor is not the Judge. Except in certain cases when the

Managing Board

in ont building and plans i,ere im
midiat.li made tor a consenatory

The bo. will r.membr the dal

mobt important group la,t Arbor

EDwARD A DoLAN '33

Business Manager the purpose of the editorial to dictate, but rather to stimulate D.

ROF IERCE E \\ OOLS[

Faculn Adusor thought and action along the lines of the problems which are Th. budding rose rapidly despiti
presented.-H G.

Editorial Staff
Editor in Chief

EDAA C ROBERTS, '33

Associate Editor

LOST, STOLEN--OR WHAT HAVE YOU?

It is our unfortunate lot to be among those persons who

seethe with mward rage at the condition of the College bul.

Assistant Editors

letin board Penodically a diligent member of the faculty

LE•u STE ENSO•· '33 Featur.4 stages a ' clean-up, but this one individual seems to be the

BLANcHE G Mook, '33, Ne.s
HESTER DRI ER

only one bitten with the desire for such reform Within our

'33 Sports

recollection there have been three editorials deahng with this
R ILFRED Rosirso. '33

MAGDALr,E G MuRPHY, '35

EUGELINE CLARAE, '33

Mechanical Staff

HOWARD DIETRICH '33, CirCUation ILDRED STODDARD '33, Circulation

Entered as second class matter at the Post Omce, Houghion, A Y
under act of October 3,1917, authorized October 10,1932 Subscription
rate 41 50 per year Advertising rates furnished b, requilst

Alumni

tions advanced have faded of adoption

Alumni H. appeal to >ou tor sup

1% hen folks begm to.hisper

port Tnar s an old stor>, H. know

And act so ier> queer,

hut thi. U.ar Prtsident Luck.; told

U e know there must be gossip

ui [har a man g.ts much turrhir ask

About someone w ho ts near

ing for help instead ot off.ring helr

Have,ou ever noticed the rapidit> -ind w would appriciate 1.trir.

Mith which "news' spreads on the •rom io.1 3 ou haw been told before

ness Oftentimes, after a notice has served ltS usefulness it

of the school pubhcations and is m Just as much need of

faculty supervision In most colleges and universities notices
can be placed on the bulletin board only on paper of a uniform size. given out by some person in authority.

uniform size, to be procured at the librarian's desk

friends he confides the "news" Be-

faced with thi

3 That advertising material be largely eliminated

-its an old stor Eierpone on the al to fill and Me Hant to ttll It .ell

asking

assumes a

form closek resembling scandal

Former STAR Editors' We Would

<hool ure tngagid In moung plano.
from ,&,4 point on the campus [r

th, piano fell on on, of our sturdi

.

3

2 httle stiff that Litning bur the nt.Ar

whose purposes have been served, and see that the board pre- pianos It b ihoous
sents a neat appearance.

SCHOOL AND POLITICS

Upon our arrival at Houghton too many of us leave be-

fore sundown, it's "news" no longer problem of e, ai more spac, than u.u hind us a daily habit that should by all means be continued,

campus knows it But I wonder- .Ith matertal that . 111 b, tnterestinr
do all hear it m its original form? r.ading 4. much space as mu Alum
The final rendmon 13 SO distorted, so nt w ill keep filled 15 , ours for thi

The budding was hnalli LOmpIeted
and last .tik the .trong men of the

4 That some person be appointed to remove notices da; b. %.as read, to mou more

intereting both to us still on th,

w e arl

With saw dust

2 That these noticef be typewritten as far as possible. Sophomor.. Hi admits that he felt

part m making it thi liu and gom inquiries be made there for them. If this is not feasible, the

This >car

..r. [hi confirences hild as to

a piano trom thi ba|Lons of thi Col

are pricked up, ekes opened d

member of that group goes on with
campus and to othir old student,
his dail, routine of classes, labs, etc, whom th, STAR reaches
at usual. but to each of his special

|ian a mattrefs against thi door He

1 That all notices must be written on slips of paper of leg. Building som.thing shpped and

you hear - - 9" Immediatel>earsLert.
sheer
the Sta'f Is .orking to product STAR offers to print, free of charge, all lost and found
rs from old students arc al.ab , articles N hich may be handed In -H G
alert atrention manifested Each

Ing [hl acoustii propirtles of tht.
„alls in the zarious buildings One

We respectfully submit to the faculty the following sug- th. 7.. Music H. 11 \\' hile mo, ing

that th.5 is so, and that thi, ha. c a gest that all articles found be turned m at the book store, and

student approaches with a "Sa), did

Prisident Luckep and Profissor

Bain sp.nt an intlri morning tev[

merely scratched off and other avid students desiring recog- „heth. r the. would ha,e a floating
Hill or a stationars 1,111, and „hither
nition scribble their notices on the margins
or nor th,& should hil tht. walls
The bulletin board is as informative an agency as any

A large factor m improving the appearance of the board
11 e do reall, .ant the Alumni to feet would be the elimination of lost and found notices We sug-

be standmg in the corndor Another

ro keep him from falling off

the bulletin board is kept up Every conceivable tvpe of no. othor oursid, till door would strain
tice is placed thereon with no regard for uniformity or neat lus .ir. to catch th, sound Manv

that ihz STAR ;.a iour paplr too

campus' A group of students ma)

John FarRell .ns nailed to the roof

It is scarcely necessary to review the manner in which Moulcd rhn plan on a wolin and tha

gestions

Dear Editor,

.alls Here ericted, i. might have had
a modern 1.aning Tower of Pisa

subject m the columns of the STAR, but the recommenda- would lock himself in a room and

Reporters
KEITH BLRR 35

Open Forum

the fascinating p.rsons across the
road If the, had come before the

HARRY E GROSS, 33

tangled up that it Usua[I,

The Music faculn hnall, decided
that 111 this should b. concentrated

trumpet call should be sounded, he should not say so much: .ork ua. bigun for th.% iure the
Editor in Chii f -This shall be done!" as "Let us think about this " It is not

HARRY E GROSS '33

t

Rl orator,

We refer specifically to the reading of daily newspapers
Of course we realize that the College library does sub-

the Frosh to

think n % 16(-

A fori the, Agn are
billion against such a class
Thi Conserraton „as officially

opened Monda> Septembir 26 The
practice roorn, strt issigned to the

studints in th. Music Department
ind to Evein Hawn was gi,en the
p.1.11.gi Of ha. ing iii, hrst lisson
in thi ne. building
-HI-

REVIVAL SER\'ICES

IContinued iN. 1

P.B.

One )

3 What iffort has be.n made to

,.cur. sigrigation of the Foung of

linder from the old offendr' Mr

scribe to several dailies, and that various homes in the village Cart.r becaus. of a fight „ith a
receive papers from nearby cities, but Re do know that many .ouple ot ,oung m.n. i, as sint to the

a student scarce reads a newspaper through from September state prison for a p.ar whiri his cell

to June This we know from our own experience and fur- mlt, has rik champion saf, op.ncr

9&'hat about the innocent umm' hke to hear from i ou particularl,_ ther Be have made bold to question others We have no ac. of thi gorld

Whar must be his feeling»9 He can i a. from kindred spirits .ho under curate percentage o f the students who shut their minds up 4 \% har has the church done to

hardl, have the original "news

"

read stand our problems Amon, , ho ex from the outside world during college life-Re only can hope take prisons out of politics' In N.„

m the chapel announcements He1 ' hibits an interest in the school .111 that it is smaller than our pessimistic nature would rate it at. York, prisons are on. of the politic
simpl> must live it down
lind that such Intere.t is reall, ap-

In these stirring times when our country is trying to de al "plums

I doubt :f this gomping is done, prectated Remember Alumni, thar ade which of two men ts the better fitted for its highest omce; 5 What did Christ mean when he

with malicious intentions It is due,.e havi this column open for , ou' in the heat of a campaign which is as important to our eco. said "Lme th> neighbor as thiself".

Simpl> to carelessness Once we bow
to Gossip, her chams are hard to
break If we but realized the misery ,

A CORRECTION

nomic welfare as any Presidential campaign ever was, should "Feed m) lambs", "Go w into all
e not follow daily the national news? We may not wish to the world and priach the gospel to
be of the world, but we are certamly in it. If every student e,er> creature
"

and heartache it causes, .e -ould IL e

to call attention to an would interest himself in affairs outside of collegiate realm,
gi,e a little more thought to what I error inwish
our issue of last Reek Mip
conwct want with Christp" In all of
we repeated This spirit of comrade- m Anna Fillmore's present address i. his college education surely would be well-rounded and fin- . .
ship and kindness is evident m

+ Olmstead Falls, Ohio She is preach

Houghton, somewhat, but can nor 1

ing on two charges there Doubtles,

Man> people sav, "What does the

ished m a perfect sense. After graduation we leave a dots- ivir Larter s experience, he has found

convict to be the hungriest for
tered atmosphere, and the swirl of daily happenings become therhe
gospel
and the storj of eternal

each
of us try just a little harder to she w iii be glad to hear from her tools which we must use and apply. To him who dabbles at Ilfe Man 15 naturally a rellglous
make this spirit predominatep
r man, Houghton friends
the edges of the pools, the depths of the center is not So ter- person, but the one m deepest need
-An Upperclassman I
rorizmg as to him who sands on the bank-H. G.

is the most religious

.

I
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john Masefield

Chapel

1. .3
\Ed,tor s Nott John

41_

11/ft

Aid 1,

on. of th. griatest of hung tontem

On Tuesdap morning the chapel

Form; pod< We print th follon

ser& ice & as conducted by Reverend

Ing 95 d limth contribution from on

Dodge the tormer chaplin of Aub-

of th. , tud tnt,

urn S[are Prion

o

f the Engh,h di PdTt

mt nt ]

--

From the brilitani business and soc-

To sa, that 1 am unawar. of the

Sports Chatter

ial career ot a Louth Rev Dodge

inadequici of mp title would be to
ir it re som. d.hniti phase of Mr

H , taki off our hat to thi fresh Misthild F, for instince, 'Mr

man class They art a gam. and a Vas*.hild, Preacher", but the limt
when thi riprisintatives of thi Frosh

his tello.men As one „ ho has left

al! Tor rh. .aus ok Christ, he ga. e

us a mewge based upon the earl. like
ot Damid

librarp Botes

tations thus impo>d would be liable

sport,manlik, group Last Fridap

1 k the call ot >enice to God and

ill'1 L.,

do m a rank injustice-I should lim

ro work,uch a hardship upon my ht

H, pictured the hfe of a .hepherd
lad wandering alone over the hills,

toral powirb that attir about three The librar; 1, igain the busk Lin Mch has be.n ordired but ha. not thinklng of God and learning to com-

*ri takingbaseball
a neatriam
lacingtht)from
or tour
hundred
the .r,turion
t.r around
wht.hR.-r..
rhe hi.bool„t th.. aretn , ,.aret „,rn
arrled
Both.hould
bevcr>pop- mune .lth Him Those early Fears
\'arstry
ne,ertheforhundrid
Muse that
I tondl,
assum.words.
1. sitting
r-.01.es
riaders
ot biograph>

a moment 105[ their fighting spirit at my elbo# would lie down turn on

.pint .it'·1 the tlocks were Fears ok

i t['s begin agam' 15 the title ot priparation Illei gaw to him the

pissing rapidli from hand ru hand,

Th.
game.ight
Kh.duled
its back, and curl up its toi, H. .ho ..n-1 nmel. 1,•r:,ir o undr.imed or ' 17 inspiring little book bE Vash strength to trust God and take [he
had gone
mnings tor
andnin.
the innings
Frosh
choo.es th. W id. „ ade road has th.

M lu.ng hilp' 1 'r· shm i to rut i oung Vr houng xek. to show

hance with Him

w.re
on theofshort
ind of suggested
a 143 score1.lea,[
of b.stra.ing
fromb>it-and
dan'.1,thiror%
Kit]-!ing
i ·,flon.s
in.p r.cd
.htn som.
th. Varsit)
lessdanger
hable to
run do.n
i rite it'le
ot Tom
or c _r „ 1 out ot rb. depression and Ree Dodge compared our It/es

calling th, gamt one emerald crown n„ Ford Eight This, not roo

.d hopeful pelled, "a„' com. on lit.
pia> It ain'r dark ut

brlit li 1. mi .Acus. for thi all in
US.#en„* Of rm [trle

It th crt

--rtam4 1. „es. his reader in in op with thai ot Daud Our college
d.aK, ire dais ot preparation The
that PLI.r.dith put Richard / ,.: 1 . mist,c trami of mind
through Ii. or&al A .mall bo

16

Sinclair Lpton, 4 ho,e Wet Par gr,iter share of life is ahead ot us

'de u ·1, ,0 will recel.ed la,t war and our success in God's sight is es-

onie said tint min Itirs pIC|< Out tl,t

That's the kind of spirit w lik, am mark ot critkibm that I loath. ,

[Dings thar p-.,pi, 11 -t [o do ind : nother book [his time on ktion. rimated b> the deciszons we make at

to ste and then too the f.sti, irt. d.splx. and det.st to se, on a pap,r 711 thim , ri, Do t.aihirs pick our
nritlid Lerrer. to Judd ' in which [hts tune
nercises paradt or what ha.L jou Ir li rle tirst a id n..t roo t-uphon,ou
11| thi thing. that .rud.nr. do nor Ii, ..rsorth ,ome ot the problems ot In cio>,ng, Re. Dodge placed bebetor. thi gam, showed bom, hne rirl. too broad '
i.e to reid ind .all thim hkratur, 1

th, horkingman Students of econ tore us the challenge ok one who had

.pirir K.ep it up OU Fri.hm.n Th. uoium. from whi. h I ha,e at
timprid ro gain a miasured apprecia

n, re for rou

Among th. n.. book. ar. two 1-1- omic. >houid nnd rb. book inter.st- accepted the call ot God and was satIda Tarbell, and the ,

loung

At tlits writing thi New York though it 4 has. unfortunately for
other unticled "4 princts. in erile" dat
) ankies ha. L Just handed iht Chic m, purpose, hur rhe .arl.. works ot

,Ir' tub'br ear'anngnnalch,cUZcram: 8,1.ab:.lanxdaeldk u,,h' theil=t

1% no.

15 5.imp

1% orld S,ri„ Charlie Ruffing did h christin,d "Poems" b. John Mase

sfied His pra.er was thar we. roo,

t.r.,ring biographt.%, on. Owen D ing

rion of Mr Maxheld. ercellenr .

B. the wap, were ou in chapel the
that Dean hncher read the no-

.hich is in. later liti ok grand uce relative w u>Ing the hbran as

duc hess Marie ot Rusita „h o . as .1(-

d.d ar

the tim. ot th. r.,olution

Thi. 1% a Lon[Inuation of [he Larlier

a passage .a; ben,eon the two

might accept Chrisr as our leader and
Mater throughout Itte

Mr> Carter,poke to us a the usual chapel in ice on Thursday from

ings .,i.pr at the .hange ok clae Eph
marks Here based upon the question.
.stans 10 Her introducror, re-

The Bogies .ill ger ;ou, it ou don't „
ch. twirling tor th, Yants and Gui hild it. is.ue date is 1922, and I haw
Can an one li ing bk conscience
hook. 'Th. .ducation ot a princess" watch oit
Bush for th. Cub. Ruffing hid lu.[ nom.d thir I ha,t prour.d but
gain hea,en" ' This question was
troubk locating th. plat, in th first Volum. I Nturtheless the book
followed b, another "Did Adam
Right up dbo, e the mast did stand

inning and the Cubs scorid two runs Contains a Pritact that uplains a lot

Vo b,gger than the moon

Attir thi first inning hi sittled down to me. random .lections from 'Salt

Senior Girls Elect

haw a wnscience'" From scrlptural
reterencts LIrs Carter showed 15 a

ind was neur in troubl. again Bush \\ at:-r Billads and compitte text. Ot course Maseheld is no,iheres near

turnid th. Yanks back in on. two ok "The Eurla.[ing Men" ind thi .tatur. ot Coleridge as a narrat„, Ar 1 special hous, meeting ot the Picture ot the earlk lite m the Gar-

rhn. ord.r during thi first thrte In Daukr bts,de. miscellaneou. poet, ).t he ar least 1. foremost m Intor girls on MondA night the

den ot Eden, lif. m Innocence and

!16 tree from sin The conscience

mng. bur in th. fourth th. 1 anks pl).ms 5 thir.tor. at 1.ast I ha.e rhe pack ot th. orh.r. that tollo\. follo.ing ,.tre .lectid as otficers for she , ho. ed to be the result ot the sin

.

3

.Lund tlirLL run. to tak. rhe lead It -1 jairl good cross grained si.[ion ot The E,irlasting NI.rcy" quite tul
.a. in thi. inning that Lou Gehrig fir Ma..hild's poetrp I ha,e af hlled the .,pecrations I had ot tr
so,Lid ork out „t [h, plrk Frorrt r..cIK r.id wm. ot \!r fliseheld's Kno,ing In ad,ance Km..har ot th.
thin on Bush rmid upsit Hi .1. 11£}ul, and recall with .har upt-Lial thimi ok the po. rn. I was more than
rilidid bi Grimes in th, sixth d.light I reid 'Jim Da,14" and last Int.r..tid m this long poem since I

the Lear
Pre.idint-Lena St.,enson

in the garden which gave ro man and
.oman the know ledge of good and

I Ice Pris -Geraldine Pea¢

.ul The rhree rempcations which

Sic t Treasur.r-Esther Burns .ere pre>ented ro E.e and .hich are

hirrtr and "Bob" Smith kint.lid on with the memon of "Sta t..r", I and putr>, co dekribe thi miracle ot
turned anti.ipatoriall, to [h. reading

rh. mound tor th. Cub.

It look. mor. than eur Ilk, a di,

ot rhe e. e. rhe lu.t ot the flesh and

ORCHESTRA
*Conti,1$,ed Am P.%.

One)

the pride ot lit.

"

.omirsion, .spe.lally the cominion Fear plan, 71,0 w mak. rht. a ,ui In .losing Mr. Carter showed that

ot a "doin and .Ourt.r

of [lit [alis of th, *a

.rill ta.ing men toda; are, "the lust

-le-

who m turn #as rilined b; a pinch uar "Sard Harl.r So. L.ied up hau read similar artimpti, both pros<

centul i.ar

more than th. m.r. following ot

I .njowd Mr \Iasettild's The ,u,c,>s ok rhe or.hestra m Lons.1.nc. 15 ne.n>an tf we would

mi .icton for the l anks possibl, I had nor gon. wri tar m the read

m not mor, than h e gam,5 Thi ing ot "Sal[ War,r Billads ' ktore Polm quir, thoroughli-true. tr „ i,iming Ita„ promist, to be good tnherit eternal lite The acciptance
111,111' touttd Cub infield and pitch th.re „a. a .agu. .lamoring at rl„ long but thi .tor, 1. good. easily toi b..au,i ot [h. larg. number ot Soph ok Chrt,r plus the obedience ro an en

inQ staff ha,in't functionid a. ir h.ck ot mi mind thar som.. her. I l°"d. and leading to i quite bari> omores and Fre.hmen in tht> war. lightened conscience alone 91!1 gain

p.-.ted >0 far Th. Cubs ha,t kin had read somithing similar ro this tacron wn.lusion The hght cdc, orch..tra -I he part, ir. quite equal tor us rhar final success
Linking on thi.e to offset thi big nor abour rhi *.a, but .Imilar in dia .ription 14 ,iwd and realistic 01 b dis ided with trumptts perhap.
guns of thi Yankies Ewr, man on kit. in themt Th,re is a iertain iourse fir flabehild goes quite our m larger number than 8 ordinaril College Inn Opens Monday
thi [Clm t. dangirou. and packs a gloominess ot rhime an almer mor ot ht. wa, Just to dexribe how rer tound In a .pmphon or,heirra ot
bid delight in tales ot Inin „ho go rible hi. In the person ok Saul Kane thi. vze + rh. presenr time the
.allop
flarrha and Orrell i ork an
-IC

i\'ell time will t.11 and in the
miantimi watch those l anks

do„n in ships and whosi „1,.. and us.d to be, and there is thi Int. rpost ,.hool has add.d a , iola w the num
moth. r ir. waiting for them and a
Mr Alisihild so brutall, de. lara

-Hl-

Week - End Visitors

And rhe blood, fun of It 15, thep'„

-,on ot such little prea.hings as thi bir ot In,[rum.nts and .onremplatl.
lrl

beginning

purchasing in oba bassoon. bass-

0 ioung imi, pra te b. k, pt B holi , tol, and inorhir .1013

drowned'" Then on going ahead I k rom bring,n< donn a I;t,th. •ord \Vith th.* instruments added, the

B reck ' 111 repliti wirh ·,tortis ot the r.luctant and ob.:ousli helpless Th.- ptrsconnt.1 ot th, orchestra

irinded Monda): chapel

En, in Ent¥, 1 tormr Houghron loditi apairing burial The book that protanit, Kir Wasehild should take
brudint, was a campus Ii,itor Mon I had in mind $,7, 1 ,imilar Loilic
da.

tion of taks of thi 'i ukon counrri
19, an d wrirtin b; Robirr 11 Seruci, and

Inn mt Monda; October 3 The

Inn „ iII be run along >imilar lines to
tormer & ear. but .,ch.r attractions

are ottered The w hole place has

Ing of Dan M.Grew" the mi, line glon "Abil Brown'. as an un

N Y visited h.r Sunda>

ibour a "ladp that's known as ' Lou

Dora Wait, s parents. of Pirri of „hich I rtull.ct is som.[hing quorabl.
sea song, but rather prlm
„ out the song in tu

[imid thiir parint. of Panama, N
1 Sunday
B.ulah Brown, class of '29, spent

Sunda, in Houghton

which se.m, co rh>m. somehow In The long narrati,e poetr, "Daub-

Con.err m.ist.r-I. one W right
48 r con:irt meister-Millicent Fil.r

1 5[ Violin-Prot Sor.nsen, M 1% hit
be.L V \Vilts Dunlap

The Tea Room is open to tourists
as u eli b tor the students. and Orr-

u m good old fashioned .t; Ie

\\ . will be glad to see the opening
„t the Inn the soctal center ot the

Lampus It'. going to be a tme place

tor group parties and gatherings, and

ind I tolin-H Tuthill, C Elliott will probabli
S Hall

th.se n. 0 collections Ch.re is thq; tr' ts a return to th. Inherent Fxssame spirit, the same rhirhm, and the simi.m of the satior .ho likes ro re \ iola-R Rhoades

same rough and crude stort.5 Yet in mind the reader of "co,ered shape 'Celic»H Ellior[
Mastfield's I hnd some particularip thar lay beneath rhe sailcloch" "The Bus \ toi-1 Murph,

.ontinue to

be popular

as a tnsting place after basket ball

games and Fridap night concerrs
Prot R ooki-"Miss Crone,

hne lines, ont especiall, that I hke Daffodil Fields" 1 not much more Clarinet-P Douglass, E Wilson name the 10 tamous cities of France

Loed Shefier's mother returned "11/htn the

to Houghton with h.r from a week

prevent. a & er. a[rractii e appearance

.ourse. in protantr trom some of Conductor-Prot Alton V Cronk . 11 #111 be on hand to "Jerk" the sod-

.tanie. Mr Dr.ixr, who would nor

mothir of A%oca, N Y spint the containing the much quoted "Shoot it her g.re Mr Maxheld, put m hi.

Morilia and Helen Wiliste entir

comi.ts et the tollowing

our contimporan nove'lists tor in Lib rarian-Harold Elliot

wk.nd w:th Janet Donle>

rising moon .15 d uoppt T

disc and the Led .15 4 imp of steel"

cheerful, but ho cares if poetry 15 Sarophone--fliller
cheerful or not, as long as vou can

.nd at their home m Pennsylvanta which reminds me of Coleridge's vi. say,
The girls who are boarding them ud imagery in such lines in "The An

selves at the Markee Cottage enter clent Manner" as
tamed Miss Karrevold ar dinner ' All in d hot and copper sky
Monda, night

noun.e the opening of the College

. indi. too
continues
#vh .ariations Theri orch.stra mil hau asium,d mor' be:n remodded ind returbished, and
as ha. lietn m.ntion. d m class sunphont: proportion,

found such things 1. "Burial Pam
R.. O G McKinli, of Bara.ta "Bill', and .Sng a song o' Ship

Alarjon Donle class of

----

T be bloody sun at noon

urknow.

I hke this'"

Beach, Donelson

-He-

Misery loves company, but ic i.

Trombone--Lusk

better to have rheumatism m one leg Drums-G Loomis
than m both

Miss Crone-"I don't know '

Trumpet-K Glaner, R Fancher, G Prot Woolse,- 'Wh, don't ou

Piano-F Hotchkiss

change the needle on F our record
once in a w nile?

"

Miss Crone-"Thar lin'r my rec-

ord, that's my theme song "

1
1
THE HOUGHrON STAR

Pdge Four

Recognition
A Class in Red Cross Snap Shot Contest
Nursing Is Begun' Th,
Staff hereb, Tht follow Ing is an excerpt from
1933

Gould„

announci> dit official opening ot its thi Butfalo E.ening N.ws of TnursAn intir.sting ne. courst- added to Snapshot Lon[Lst Get 5 our cameras da). Septembir 29 1[ 15 pleasing to

thi curiculum this >ear ts a class out and shoot .our pals m thitr u.ak note
rhat thi Colleg. 15 recel mg re
cognition m the dailies of nearb>
in Rid Cross Nursing, under Miss er mom.nn Read,r alm tire'

B M Rothermel R N The course, Fint Prizi Surprist award by mitropolitan districts

HouGHTON Sept 29-The new

is being run parricularl> for the Bible M C Cronk

students but it is open to any 1 Se.ond Priz. Subscription to school
>ear at Houghton College has
ken opened with the reception and

student or an> of the to.nspeople 1933

Boulder

.ho Lare [o enter

[The column this week ts bemg run partwili b, prox) as tie Local

The work taken up wli be largely I E, erione is eligible except that of last year Regular college

Fellow umdly respons:ble for its perpetration :s spending a lot of his time of a practical nature Miss RotherWe hear that the Dean of Women has coined a new word "Snooper
vising " Take heed, oh ye Lexicographers!

Fnaq

morn;ng

life are desired

tical experience in nursing as a mis-

n.* students Has held

III Ali entries must be handed

sionar) to India and m Dr Gren

Three former members of the col-

to Aleine Schaus or Mr Alun Bar lege facult> u ho hav, been on leave

ker by Nmember 24, 1932
of absence whili pursuing advanced
IV Each contestant ma enter work in their respecme helds hav.
as mani snaps as he desires
returned to resume thtir posmons
work both in CO
V N.games must be handed m These are Miss Rachel Dauson, of

citwd hir degree of R N from the,
Samaritan Hospital, Tro>,NY,

stand st:11, ve pull out the STARS ner, and had addzrzona\

From now on an, lurther aacks on this subiect will be

Staff classes havi started and the annual

II Unusual snaps of campus students' r.ception m honor of the

fell's Mission in Labrador She re

To confound our hteers .en unt to Temind them that n heicds
Joshua mvely made the moon

members ot the 1933 Boulder

mel is h,ghl> qualified to [each this
as she has had n, ent> Fears of prac

trying to get nd of his accent -1

registration of a class of 92 freshmen
students, practicall> the same size as

Contest Rules

lumbla Uniersit>, and the Battle

with prints
the mathematics department, who has
1 VI Place snapshots and nega b.,n doing graduate u ork at Oberlm
tivts in ..aled In,elope with psiudo- Colleg., Ob.rlin, O, Prof Raymond
The) tell US Illat Caneadea 15 "*here Heaven and Earth meet," nearb counm who haw an) need,
n>in on em elope Hand in a second E Douglas, of the biology depart

unapprecwted

Creek Sanitarium It is hoped that '
an, of [ht people ot the

town or

(Yah') and thar Gao,adeo Ineans "Place of Heavenl, Rest ' Pass me for practical nursing wit| commum

sealed emelope containtng the pseu- ment and Prof Ptirce E Woolsey

care with Miss Rothermel. whosq don)m and >our

the smelhng salts'

Anybody notwed the loss of a bump of knon ledge' Th... s one
outside Room 14

own name

turne

Cross cernhcaks

gree from Oberlin college, and Pro-

d in Ma,

fessor. Douglas and Woolsey have

-HC-

n 1 Sophomore Nominees compler.d the ,.ork prelimmry m

The R.d Cross Nursing course Mll I
Mable Farwell tells us that she was born in October and the corn .as
shocked

6 follow.d ne,t term b, a course ,

thi granting of their Ph D degrees

I irst Atd It ts hoped that student.

ind townspiople 6,111 54Ow consid.r 1 Thi nominating committee of the

A Cornell Univrsin

abl, Interist in -hts ni. %.ork

clude Paul A Steese, M A,f orrner

Our gentle tempered ed,to, cam wthil· gisticulating and Iningly

art:culating mto the of R. of thi printer and his d.id to make knon n to

Sophomor. Class reports the follow
mg Asults

--HI-

PRISO\ WORKERS MEET

Malcolm Cronk Keith Burr

One )

....

wil,om, LArendid to US at th„ time DiLiurus Brink Magdalene
Murph,

b, a rising ,ote of thanks

Tik e, .ning meetings ..re hild in ,

Speaking of the Untntelligence Test. it's surprimng ho. man) unin thi \\ e.lepan Methodist Church The ,
telitgent people there are Fr Instance how many reall, kno,• the low main xruci took the form ot a pri

down on the Swiss nav> 9 Here it is--and th 8 fact

The Swiss Nag .as originated in 1799 under the Zurtch government

Colonel W

Lake Zur
Massena

Paul Allen Ros.1. Fanch.r Puria

former h a member of Limestone

collide, in South Carolina, and of the
Unt,ersin of Alabama, and Miss
Gudrun karte, old, dean of women,
5, ho recetud thi 4 B degree from
Adelphi College, Brooklin, and the
inari

in New York

The „ork of thi music department

Batts

Faculn Ad Lisor-

wn program h.ld in man> institution.
1 Mis. B Fancher, Miss C Rork
throughout th. countn. w ith Rev
-HC-

,t© 1*Srss:Tadenachsm Rob,nson pla.ed rhe hwmns and chor In School Days
usts on the |tttle organ used in the '

prisons Mrs Carter sang a special Tuo wleks and four da> s ago. our
number, ' The Castle of Broken fathers and mothers r.artulk but

We thought u nas ABC too until Re wn th, sign on an IBC Bus H.arts" after

Dr S Asa Small, Baltimore, Md,

Al A d.gr.. from th. Biblical Sem

Treasur.r-

Thomas A Carter in charge Mrs i

Other additions to the facult> in
1) of the Rochester public schools,

1 Nominees for Prisid.nr-

fC
ed hom Pau
61, generally and partxulal), that the printer' s dn,[ lihom he enumer
ated ind derated m more picturesque terms) had m,SpCed an dnsia to E, ang.1,stic A,sociation show our ap J Vic. Pr.sident, preciation to Houghton Colkil. it , Willard Houghton Pntchard
the Fresh Untntelligence test m the midst of an article on the 'Mesnah
Presid.nt F·acultp and Students for | Douglass Carl Stamp
thff
m the kit issue of the STAR -and u€ might add further that
th.ir cordial imitation and heart> Secretirireasondble chap, (the Ed ) refused to be consoled bi the reply of the

unconscious dsnstant that he hadn't left anything out'

of the Frach department Miss

ulass
.111 gladl> act m an> emergenc, VII Ali negariwes will b. re Da.,son has receized her M A de
in ordir to help toward their Red

which Mr Cart.r de sternh, brought us back to school

hured the message of the evening ha. ing conce:ed the idea that attend

in thi futuri *.111 bi griatl> facilitat
ed A rh. .on.truction ot a new build-

ing for its „Clu,14 use during thi
past summ. r It is a three story,
brick ,enter building and makes am
pie pro, ision for effictint funmontng
of all branches ot activit) ok the mu

sic school Another highly successful
season is anticipated for the A Cap-

pella choir. sponsored by thi School

When he *as doing the plano-moving saint, one of the instruments Hi. topic was "The Comict and thr ance at classes and attemprs at exasion of Mu.ic which last year ga. e a

slipped and fell on our old fnend, Paul Titus At first Paul feared that Church "

' of rulcs will prepare us better to con
tend uith a world too full of politics

as a result he might have to spend rhe .hole night in bed, but ir turned

s.rit-s of concerts our an ixtenstue

itin.rar e throughout N.W York state

CLUBS TO ORGANIZE and
diplomatics Now . e are .n
gag.d in a great inmr quarrel, test
(Con:Inwd Dom PIKe Onci
4 mering
of th. 01Ecers of Gao, a
W e pouldn't call it a far exchange-the Judge re, oked Becky s \O b) the E.pression Club, and last ' Ing .,hethir our conscienc. shall forco deo
Hall was jkld in Miss Karte

Out that It .25 not as serious as he feared

-"C-

pear a new literan organization #as us to studi. or laziniss and a liking

dq sentence and gue her l:te

From the looks of things last Thursda„ there must have been a meet

ing of the Reds m town Or maybe it was a Firemen's Convention
rhird . hen Rork hit to cinter field

formid This is the 0# Is Club The for a good tlmi shall I.ad us to break °Id's strtlng room Tuesdai evening
STAR Staff forms the nucleus of thi• 3 rules and obtain a conferinct with the Eitensne
plans were di.cussLd for the
Loming pear Ar thi n.At mon[hly
club and membership is decided on Dean It is no altogether firtine and
a merir basis An, student ma> sub- proper thar H. should do both - W, meeting
of tlie girls' to be held the
fir.r Wednesda e,ening ot each
mir a manuscript to the club, and al have come to prepart oursel,es for
.uch proci uctions

the work to which w e wll dewte our

asela la Albro started for third and home tion Appl,cants are admitud on ' hvves And in a large .nse, we can
When the smoke of barrie had

cleared off the ball field

last :fai

the Frosh f ound that their b ro-

thers, the Varsit>, had set them down

recelie conslucra

and had almost arrived when he dis rh.ir merits

not disregard our dun to parents and

co,ered Harrison slightl> back of

friends,we can not be mdiffirint, w

him "P. te" uent back to third, but

"Vedder" was tagged out We
have been hon

Last .ear the O. ls sponsored the
, shall not le unsportsmanlike The
publication of the Literan Contest

month, Miss Kark,old .,11 explam
som, of the ideas Surprise refreshments will be sened
-HC-

"Who Ls reall>

the boss in >our

prize winning papers, in the hrst lit i folks i. ho struggle back home are house'" mquired a friend

dering if Harrison erar) booklet of Houghton's history

in eight innings to the tune of 143 stopped for a drink of water, or per The Lanthorn was a book of really

furnishing an opportumr>, of which "Well. of course, Maggie assumes
Re can nor be so small as not to take command of the children, the ser

advantage It is altogether fitting vants, the dog, rhe cat, and the caThe game was an uninteresting af- haps to ask th
hne artistic met, put out entirely by
much
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